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Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2012-3127-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.


The Staff and Office Files contain memoranda, reports, cables, and correspondence pertaining to various
NSC Deputies Committee meetings regarding topics such as U.S. sales of F-16 aircraft to Taiwan, restructuring of the National Security Council, U.S.-East Asia relations, U.S. national security/terrorism, trade controls with Iran, the conflict in Bosnia, Pan Am Flight 103, the San Antonio Drug Summit, and non-proliferation of weapons of mass destruction.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in one collection area—Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2012-3127-F.

Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

National Security Council
Howe, Rear Admiral Jonathan, Files
Taiwan Hold Here [OA/ID 21359]
[Memo from Roger Cressey (NSC) to Admiral Howe, re: Somalia Contingency Planning – December 9, 1992] [OA/ID 21359]
[Loose: Memo from J on Howe to Brent Scowcroft, re: 30 December Update – December 30, 1992] [OA/ID 21359]
Transition [November 1992] [OA/ID 21359]
Arms [START [Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty] – December 1992] [OA/ID 21359]
The Joint Staff [Folder – Somalia] [OA/ID 21359]
Somalia – Key References [OA/ID 21359]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Georgia – October 14, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Meeting on Yugoslavia – October 15, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on October 20, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Mrs. Bush [Letter to Governor Wilder] [OA/ID 21359]
President / Cabinet File (Howe) [OA/ID 21359]
Admiral Howe's Speech File Folder: Subject: To Colleges [OA/ID 21359]
Meeting on Yugoslavia – November 3, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Iran Export Controls – November 5, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Russia – November 6, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Mtg/Angola-Liberia – 9 Nov 92 [OA/ID 21359]
Meeting on Yugoslavia – November 10, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Somalia: P [President] / Principals Meeting on Somalia – November 25, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Somalia: Somalia – November 26, [1992] [OA/ID 21359]
Somalia: [Deputies Committee Meeting on] Somalia – November 30, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Somalia: Somalia – December 2, [1992] [OA/ID 21359]
Somalia: Somalia – December 3, [1992] [OA/ID 21359]
Somalia: December 5, 1992 – Somalia (from J H "save" file) [OA/ID 21359]
December 1, 1992 – Somalia (from JH "save" file) [OA/ID 21359]
Somalia: [Loose Materials on Somalia] [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Bosnia – November 13, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Bosnia – November 16, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Princ [Principal's Committee] Meeting, re: Kosovo – November 17, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Bosnia – November 18, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Meeting - November 19, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
P/Principals Meeting on START II - November 24, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Bosnia / Kosovo – November 25, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Somalia – November 27, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Somalia – November 28, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Meeting on Yugoslavia – December 4, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Somalia – December 9, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Meeting on Yugoslavia – December 9, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – December 16, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – December 18, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
Meeting on Yugoslavia – December 21, 1992 [OA/ID 21359]
December 22, 1993 [sic]: [....] [OA/ID 21359]
Meeting, re: Yugoslavia – January 6, 1993 [OA/ID 21359]
DC [Deputies Committee Meeting], re: Iraq – December 12, 1991 [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee Meeting], re: Yugoslavia – December 13, 1991 [OA/ID 21365]
Tue, 17 Dec 91, DC [Deputies Committee] On Korea [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee Meeting], re: Pan Am 103 – December 19, 1991 [OA/ID 21365]
Meeting, re: Yugoslavia [OA/ID 21365]
DC's [Deputies Committee's] / Information – Haiti – January 1992: Haiti (Situation Room) [OA/ID 21365]
DC's [Deputies Committee's] / Information – Haiti – January 1992: Thursday, April 2, 1992, 7:00 p.m. – Principals Meeting (Haiti) [OA/ID 21365]
[NSC/DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Counternarcotics – April 15, 1992] [OA/ID 21365]
ESSG [European Strategy Steering Group] [Meeting] – February 3, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting – February 3, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee] / Senior Staff Meeting, re: NSR-29 – February 10, 1992 / February 18, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
Meeting – February 24, 1992 – 10:30-11:30 – Situation Room – Haiti [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee Meeting] On Korea, March 20, 1992 (Sit. Room) [OA/ID 21365]
NSC Meeting, re: NSR-29 – March 25, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
[Meeting with Senior Advisors], re: Russian Economic Reform – April 1, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Iraq – April 1, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
Yeltsin / Kravchuk Teleconference with Congressional Leadership – April 1, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
French Aviation [OA/ID 21365]
ESSG [European Strategy Steering Group] Meeting – April 8, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Export Controls – April 9, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Counternarcotics – April 15, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Export Controls – April 22, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
Meeting, Re: Yugoslavia [OA/ID 21365]
Deputies Committee Meeting – Friday, May 1, Israeli Intelligence Exchange [OA/ID
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – May 4, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]

SSGEA [Strategy Steering Group for East Asia] [Meeting] – May 12, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
ESSG [European Strategy Steering Group] [Meeting] – May 13, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
Meeting – Friday, May 15, 1992 [Re:] Haiti [OA/ID 21365]

Iraq (Miscellaneous) [OA/ID 21365]

DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting – Thursday, May 19, 1992 [re:] Haiti [OA/ID 21365]

Meeting on Iraq – May 27, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]

10:00-11:00 – Thursday, May 28, 1992 – NSC Meeting [re:] Haiti [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Nonproliferation – June 1, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
SSGEA [Strategy Steering Group for East Asia] [Meeting] – June 2, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, June 3, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]

Principal's Meeting on Iraq and Demirving – June 4, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]

Computer and Communications Industry Association / Export Control etc, [OA/ID 21365]
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – June 8, 1992 [OA/ID 21365]
Follow-up Material to Principals Meeting on Iraq – June 10, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]

NSC Meeting on Testing Policy – June 10, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Small Group Meeting on Bosnia – June 11, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Principal's Meeting on Iraq – June 11, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]


Meeting, re: Yugoslavia [OA/ID 21366]
SSGEA [Strategy Steering Group for East Asia] [Meeting] – July 2, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Meeting, re: Yugoslavia [OA/ID 21366]

Small Group Meeting on Iraq – July 23, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – July 28, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
SSGEA [Strategy Steering Group for East Asia] [Meeting] – July 29, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Small Group Meeting on Yugoslavia / Iraq – July 29, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]

Somalia [OA/ID 21366]

DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Iraq – August 8, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Meeting on Yugoslavia – August 10, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
ESSG [European Strategy Steering Group] [Meeting] – August 12, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – August 12, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Somalia – August 14, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Small Group Meeting on Bosnia – August 13, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Somalia – August 20, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – August 21, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]

Iraq [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq: Iraq – August 1, [1992] [OA/ID 21366]

Iraq: [NSC Meeting – July 23, 1992] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq: Iraq – August 10, [1992] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq: Iraq – July 25, [1992] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq: Iraq – July 29, [1992] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq: Iraq – July 26, [1992] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq: My File on Iraq [OA/ID 21366]
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – August 28, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Yugoslavia [OA/ID 21366]
Export Control Meeting (Iran) – September 3, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
ESSG [European Strategy Steering Group] [Meeting] – September 18, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
ESSG [European Strategy Steering Group] [Meeting] – September 28, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
SSGEA [Strategy Steering Group for East Asia] [Meeting] – September 30, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
P [President] / Scowcroft Time – October 1, [1992] [OA/ID 21366]
DC [Deputies Committee] Meeting, re: Yugoslavia – October 1, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]
Asian Strategy [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – Background [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 5, 1993 [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 6, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 7, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 8-10, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 11, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Small Group Meeting on Iraq – January 11, 1993 [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 13, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 14, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 15, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 16, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 17, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 18, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
Iraq – January 19, [1993] [OA/ID 21366]
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